


All about reputation and confidence

Aims:

guardian of NHSBT s corporate reputation 
raise awareness and understanding both 
internally and externally
centre of expertise



The importance of communications 
to NHSBT

Attracting donors

Retaining customers

Influencing decision makers

Confidence of supporters

Engaging our staff



Marketing

Digital

Partnerships

Media & PR

External Affairs

Staff communications and engagement















Public Behaviour



TOT2020 strategy Outcome 1 

Increase consent/authorisation 
rates to over 80% (from 57%)

Little improvement since 2008



Research

Understanding current attitudes and 
behaviours
Understanding what we need to do
The strategy a direction of travel



Families consent to Organ Donation on behalf of 
their loved ones

Behaviour 
Change

Do:
Register their wishes

And talk about their decision

Think:
If I needed a transplant 

would I take one?
Organ donation is normal

Feel:
Pride in being part of a 

life saving team



Three objectives:

To increase the number of people on the ODR by at least 50% 
by 2020 (from a baseline of 20m in 2014), rebalancing it towards
people who are older (50+) and from low income groups

To stimulate conversations and debate about donation, 
particularly through leveraging the ODR as a marketing tool

To present donation as a potential comfort to families in end-of-
life and grieving process



Four main audience groups :

Hardpressed

50+

BAME

Children as change-makers (<18)



Conversation and debate

Educating families

Local and targeted

Normalising donation

Understanding & evaluating the impact of all 
interventions test and learn



1. Partnerships to deliver our message

2. BAME / Faith Action Plan

3. Digital and content developments the register

4. Campaigns more frequent, social led

5. Media and PR stimulating debate



Hot house pilots

Developing a relationship management programme, including member get 
member (CRM)

Targeted acquisition of new registrants (DM/Email)

Expanded use of the organ donation card (digital, pick-up and activate, other 
forms of support)

Education materials

The above as combined and isolated trials in England



Success lies in supported delivery at a local level.  The intention is to initially run 
pilots in two discrete cities/trusts to launch between January and March 2015. 

LEAD: Trust Organ donation committee lead potentially the chair, but this 
will be agreed at a local basis

Supported by:

National marketing team lead a lead for each pilot area will be identified

Regional collaborative governance of the delivery and oversight

Trust communications team Managers and SNODs

Local advocates and partners



REGISTRATIONS & BALANCE / CONSENT (DO)

Consent rates to organ donation 

ODR sign ups and % of the population signed up 

ODR profile and balance

CONVERSATION, DEBATE and SENTIMENT 
(FEEL)

Media and Social media growth of reach, 
conversation, debate and positive sentiment 

Digital measurement visits, conversions and 
content views and shares. 

AWARENESS: (THINK)

Awareness - are you aware of the 
importance of organ donation? 

Conversation - have you had the 
conversation about organ donation 
with loved ones? 

Consideration - would you be happy to 
donate some or all of your organs after 
your death 

Achieving a revolution would you 
consider donating some or all of your 
loved ones organs after their death .

MONITOR: Referral rates, SNOD 
approach rates to see whether 
behaviour change is happening in a 
clinical setting




